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thing to bo reckoned with In all Inter-
national

olnners, luncheons, teas and receptions has a few of his pet snakea with him.
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Favorite At Court. .
i

LONDON, Dec. 30. That Lewis V.
Harcourt, member of the 'cabinet Blnco
1907, and a strong opponent of compul
Bory service, has resigned, was report'
ed, but unconfirmed, today.

Harcourt, whoso wifo Is an American
''woman. Is said to be slated to become
viceroy of India. Whother his opposl
tlon to conscription has ted to his reslK
nation could not be learned definitely
today.

Harcourt entered the cabinet In 1907

and held the post of (secrotary of state
for tho colonics until formation of tho
coalition ministry last May, when ho
accepted tho portfolio of flrst commis-
sioner of works.

Wife Cousin of Morgan.
Mrs. Harcourt was Mary Ethel Burns,

of New York, a couBln of J. p. Morgan,
her mother being a slstor of tho late J.
P. Morgan. Xf tho rep.ort Is true she
will bo the second .Amcripan woman to
become the vlcerlne of India, tho first
having been Lady Curzon, formerly
Miss Mary Letter, of Chicago.

Rumors of Harcqurt's resignation be-
gan to circulate too late for editorial
comment In the morning papers. Despite
optimistic BtatemenU of oertaln news-
papers. It was generally believed one
or two resignations were certain as
the result of the adoption of tho con-
scription policy, though there was a
noticeable slackening of tension today.

Adopt New Slogan.
Conscrlptloiilsts, rallying to the sup-

port of the government, havo adopted as
their slogan the admlnnlnn nt n u
Roberts, labor: member of Parliament

.u, tw? a uuiiT opponent or com-
pulsory aervlco that:

"There 'is something worse than
and that Is national defeat"

The cablnot will meet tomorrow to
consider the form tho conscription bill
will take.

Will Burn Mortgage At
Presbyterian Church

At Eckington. Presbyterian . Chureh,
North Capitol street and Florida ave-
nue, the Rev. Henry E. Brundage, pas-
tor, exercises will bo held tomorrow
evening for the burning of tho moit-gag- o

of I22.0OV The Rov.- - Charles' Wo6d.pastor of the Church of tho Covenant!
and Judge Peele will "deliver the ad-
dresses. Following the exercises, a re-ception and Watehnlght pervice will beheld in the Sonet ay school house, whenthere will be rrruMe, recitations, refresh-ments and devotional exercises untilmidnight.

Buchanan Will. Fight
Against Facing Trial

Although Government officials are
confident Congressman ' Buchanan of
Illinois, who has been Indicted by the
Federal grand Jury In New York. Is not
Immune from arrest under tho Constitution,

the Indications .are it will be along Umo beforo tho Issue Is settled andthe Government Is able to get jurisdic-
tion over tho Congressman.

Congressman Boehanan, who has an-
nounced he will stand on his rights, willcarry tho matter to the courts. Thisdoubtless means that It will bo fought
through the Supreme Court of the
United States. How long that will takeIs conjectural.

Dies in Waiting Room.
Morris West, colored, slxtv years aid,

who lived at Fairmont Heights, Md..
dropped dead In the waiting room at
Sixty-fir- st and Dlx street northeastearly today.

LEWIS VERNON HARCOURT.

PEACE PILGRIMAGE

WILL' COST MIL ION

Ford Manager Says Sea Jitney

Junket Will Set Back "Angel"

More Than That, Possibly.

By CHARLES P. STEWART.
STOCKHOLM, Dec. 30. Henry Ford'a

peace expedition may cost him more
than $1,000,000, If the conference at Tho
Haguo Is long-draw- n out. Business
Manager Gaston Plantlff mndo this

today before tho delegates left'
for Copenhagen.

About J35.000 of Ford's money was
spent hero. It was reported beforo sail-
ing that' tho Ford managers were .con-
sidering giving $10,000 to the poor 'ot
Stockholm.

Reports from Kngllsh sources that
tho United States Is drawing near a
break with Austria has caused ftele-gat- cn

tho greatest anxiety. Many dele-
gates who wanted to cross Germany en
route to The Hague to avoid the North
Sea winter storms, have changed their
minds. They fear their reception In
Germany might not bo cordial If. the
United States broke with Germany's
ally.

Trip to Be Continued.
The pilgrimage will bo continued re-

gardless of tho developments In tho
AuntroHAmerlcan controversy. iFortf",
aecretary. P. Lochner. scouted tho
Idea that the delegates might not bo
willing to follow Mme, Schwlmmer. theHungarian peace leader. In event of a
rireak between Austria and America.
The delegates, however, are becoming
increasingly hostile to her.

Both the Norwegian and Swedish dele-
gations to thf peaco conference havo
been comnlotod. Their Identities are be-
ing withheld, but It Is understood they
Include a few persons of prominence.

Ford Due Saturday.
NF.W YORK. Dec. 30.-U- nless she Is

held up bv storms, the liner Bnrgens-flor- d.

aboard which Henry Ford Is apassenger, will nirlv here Saturday
afternoon, according to a wireless ;nos-a- ge

received here today.

English King's Statue Not
To Be Made Into Bullets
BERLIN (via wireless to Sayvllle).

Dec. 30. There Is no truth In an English
report that the famous bronze statue of
ivmg Artnur or. ungiand, in the Capu-
chin church at Innsbruck, Is to be
broken up to feed German guns. It was
stated today.

1856 SETZ 1916

60th Anniversary
A sale that offers you the best there is in
Women's Furs, Coats and Millinery;
Men's Suits, Overcoats and Furnishings

At 15 to 50 Reduction

NEW YEAR'S EVE

Supper de Luxe
Souvenirs Dancing Confetti

Special Attractions

Please make reservations early to secure
table, Special New Year's Dinner, 1 to , 8

P.M. $i. So per plate.
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Parker-Bridg- et & Company's

Annual Mid-Wint- er Clearance Sale
This P--B Sale Has Held the Confidence of Men, Year After Year for a Quarter-of-Centu- ry

THIS nationallknown store
holds two, and only two, sales each

year absolute clearances made at the end of
each season.
ffThe announcements of these events always attract
widespread attention, men have come to know their
genuine value their importance.

$3 & $4 Derbies
Special

$1.85
M a n u f a cturer's

samples of Derbies
and every one per-

fect. The very new-

est and many ad-

vanced styles
s v e r y shape and
size. Your oppor-
tunity for a new
Hat in midseason
and at an unusual
price.

Fur Caps Reduced
$6 Caps at $3.50
$8 Caps at $5.00

$10 Caps at $7.50
Clearance of Soft

Hats at $1.45
Special clearance

of Handbags and
Suit Cases.

$1.50 Perfect
Shirts at ... .

$15 P--B Suits
and Overcoats
Reduced to . . .

$18 P--B Suits
and Overcoats
Reduced to . . .

$20-P-- Suits
and Overcoats
Reduced to . . .

$25 P--B Suits'
and Overcoats
Reduced to . . .

1075

1325

1425

1875
P--

B's Annual Mid-Wint- er

Sale of $1,

pi.j, Tflc

(Four of These Shirts to a Customer
for $3.00)

of perfect shirts no seconds all
stock. All styles every size,

but not every size in every pattern. Attached cuffs
on every shirt. Please come early it's to your ad-
vantage. Manhattan and Dress Shirts not included..

o

n
THOUSANDS

VOU make your selections
from thousands of 'hand-tailore-d

Suits and Overcoats, you have volume, variety
and value.
flYou have genuine and generous price reductions
backed by a guarantee of absolute satisfaction. Every
P-- B winter-Weig- ht suit and overcoat is reduced and
the original price tickets remain.

$30 P--B Suite
and Overcoats
Reduced to . . .

$35PB Suite
and Overcoats
Reduced to . . .

$40 P--B Suite
and Overcoats
Reduced to . . .

2175

25'
31

.50

Sale includes every Win--
Suit and Overcoat(Note formal

&c.
wear, Full Dress, I

fyf Here's
bale tor Your Boys.

Backed
ui. wus mothers.

Broken Lots of $5.00 and $6.00
to

lots the
TECK

$4,
$2.95. and
Gun Metals

You
know TECK Shoes
for style and wear.

by the high the and the genu--
jucucoa sa.ie always attracts

The for a extra School Suit. All new
styles, striking patterns and fine materials.

Lots of Our Entire Stock

.25 Shoes,
regularly

down-to-da- te

the

merchandise

reduced
opportunity needed

Broken
of Boys' Suits and Overcoats at 3
$7.00 at $4.66
$8.50 values at $5.66

&c, &c.
$10.00

&c, &c.
Sale of Boys' Shirts and Blouses

at

of
famous

at
are to

in

of
mo

at
at

75c at 59c j at. . .'. 79c
Sizes 12 to 14 in A few 12 and in colored.

"This Parker-Bridg- et Sale Has Held the
Confidence of Men for a

of a Century."

VJjrShoes

$2-9- 5

Special

selling
reduced

Russets

shapes.

OTHERS Clearance

quality
reuueurme,

Suits

values

Quarter

i

$3-7- 5

Off
$7.50 values $5.00

values $6.66

values $1.00 values
white. 12y2
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